
Small plates + sides 

padron peppers - £4 (vg)

totopos corn tortilla chips, guacamole, salsa roja - £5.5 (vg)

nachos cheese, jalapeños, guacamole, sour cream, salsa -£6/9.5 (v)
+ pulled pork small £1.5/ large £3                    
+ cajun spiced chicken -£1.25/large -£2.50

ranchero hot wings fried with jalapeño - £6/11

grilled corn on the cob plain -£4 /with mexican cheese - £4.50

cajun style chicken goujons salsa verde, queso fresco, bacon salt £7.75

skin-on fries house Cajun spice, lime mayo - £4 (v)

sweet potato fries, lime mayo  - £4.5 (v)

tacos or tostadas
3 grilled soft corn tortillas or 3 fried hard corn tortillas

devon crab lime mayo, avocado & cucumber salsa, pickled chilli - £10.5

chicharron cider-braised pork belly, salsa roja, tomatillo mojo, apple & fennel slaw - £9.75

roast chicken tinga chipotle, honey, avocado crema, pink pickled onions, crumbled cotija - £9

fried baja avocado habanero mayo, salsa verde, cabbage slaw, queso fresco - £8.5 (v)

burgers
served with skin-on or sweet potatoes fries

rancheros mexican chicken  
chicken breast marinated in rancheros sauce and grilled, 

served on a GF bun topped with lettuce, tomato, jalapeños & chipotle mayo 
- £11.50

mexican beef  
100% beef, grilled and topped with a choice of cheese, caramelized onion, 

lettuce, tomato, jalapeños & mayo
 - £11.75

camden veggie  
grilled portobello mushroom marinated with rosemary and thyme, 

topped avocado, caramelized onion, tomato and lettuce 
and creamy truffle mushroom mayo 

- £10.50 vegan option available

burritos
With Guacamole, sour cream, fresh tomato, grated cheese, Mexican refried beans

served with skin-on or sweet potatoes fries

chicken – £11.75
pulled pork belly – £12.5

cajun mixed peppers – £11.25 (v)
If you require information regarding the presence of allergens in any of our food or drink, 

please ask your server who will be happy to provide this information. Whilst a dish may not contain a specific allergen, 
due to the wide range of ingredients used in our kitchen foods may be prepared in the presence of ingredients which do contain allergens, 

(v) vegetarian (vg) vegan

EVERYTHING IS 100% GLUTEN FREE

    SHARING PLATTERS (for 2-4 people)
 MEAT – £28 

chicharrón cider-braised pork belly 
chicken tinga  

frijoles 
nachos 

chorizo sausage 
hot wings

padron peppers 

sweets
dessert of the day - £6

please ask your server for today’s specials 
ice creams & sorbets - £2 per scoop

PLANT – £25 
fried baja avocado 

frijoles 
padron peppers

nachos 
roasted peppers & ribboned courgette 

skin on fries 
fresh tomato 

a 12.5%  discretionary service charge will be added to your bill


